
 
 
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
 
POSITION:              ISM Program Coordinator 
STATUS:              Non-Exempt; Full time 
REPORTS TO:             Member and Community Service Unit Manager 
SUPERVISES:             ISM Outreach Worker 
DEPARTMENT:             Member and Community Service Unit   
OFFICIAL DUTY STATION: ERHC Center  
 
ACCOUNTABLE TO: El Monte/Rosemead Health Center Clinic Manager 
 
SUMMARY:  
The ISM Program Coordinator will provide day to day project oversight for the Integrated 
Service Management (ISM) Program at APHCV. The ISM Program is a collaborative project 
between physical health, mental health, and substance abuse providers. The ISM Program 
Coordinator will work with the Clinical Team supervisor from Asian Pacific Family Center 
(APFC). ISM Program Coordinator will provide enrollment and outreach services to the Chinese 
communities in the El Monte, San Gabriel, and Rosemead areas. The target population for 
enrollment and outreach services is the Chinese population with mental health and physical 
health service needs. ISM Program Coordinator will also provide disease management and 
disease prevention activities for Chinese speaking and ERHC center patients for Chronic Care 
Management structure and will conduct Comprehensive Assessment of patient’s medical, 
functional, and psychosocial needs through which he/she shall develop individualized care plan 
that includes problem list, expected outcome and prognosis, measurable treatment goals, 
symptom management, planned interventions, medication management, community/social 
services ordered, schedule for periodic review and care coordination. 

  

APHCV expects all employees to respond and participate to emergency situation per emergency 

policies and procedures. 
 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 
General Administration: 

1. Maintain all ISM Program files, Community Outreach Support (COS) forms, and other 
program records. 

2. Input and submit COS forms to the APHCV Fiscal Monitor by 10th of every month. 
3. Maintain minimum 30 APHCV patients enrolled in ISM program per fiscal year  
4. Submit reports to DMH as requested, including Service Delivery Plan.  
5. Attend or coordinate meetings with APHCV, APFC and DMH. 
6. Facilitate regular phone conference with ISM Team. 
7. Coordinate training for ISM staff relevant to ISM program. 
8. Work with Member and Community Service Unit Manager to develop workflow and 

procedures for continuous improvement. 
9. Assist Member and Community Service Unit Manager in setting up a triage and referral 

system and resources for ISM eligible clients.  
10. Answer and process incoming telephone calls. 
11. Provide general administrative support to assigned ISM staff at APHCV and APFC, as 

needed. 
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12. Ensure all ISM client records are properly maintained in a HIPAA compliant manner  
13. Perform general administrative activities directly related to the ISM program, as 

assigned. 
14. Monitor program budget and make adjustments accordingly.  
15. Ensure excellence in customer service. 
16. Assist ISM patients in setting up provider’s visit for annual physical exam and follow up 

visits, if needed.   
  
Social Services: 

1. Receive referrals from both Primary Care Physicians (PCP) and APHCV’s ISM partner 
Asian Pacific Family Center’s (APFC) clients who need access to external resources 
such as housing, immigration service, legal advice, etc. and link the patient to the 
appropriate community organization or program in a timely manner (same day when 
possible). 

2. Identify and establish external referral resources for clients, and update regularly. 
3. Assess for patient’s needs (i.e. food, shelter, transportation, hygiene, medical, dental, 

legal counseling, etc.) and provide services or referrals, as needed. 
4. Assume a liaison role between APHCV and appropriate community entities including 

businesses, churches, temples, cultural centers, service organizations, schools, and 
other community institutions per policies and procedures of APHCV Member and 
Community Services Unit.  

5. Plan and implement culturally appropriate ISM outreach activities such as health topics 
and APHCV services. Such plan shall be reviewed and approved by the supervisor. 

6. Develop and disseminate culturally and linguistically appropriate health education 
materials to the community. 

7. Work with Enrollment Worker to ensure patients have access to care when ISM patients 
have any insurance questions. 

8. Develop service plans for those patients who need follow-up with more intensity. 
9. Set-up and oversee wellness activities (i.e. workshops, physical activities classes, 

educational sessions). 
10. Record and monitor ISM client eligibility and participation in wellness activities. 

 
Mental Health facilitation: 

1. Coordinate with front desk to set primary care appointments with an APHCV physician 
and also with APFC mental health providers. 

2. Work with clinic operation and medical staff to facilitate patient flow. 
3. Attends all Mental Health Collaborative and ISM meetings. 

Disease Management Activities: Identifies patients meeting criteria for case management 
(e.g., multiple chronic conditions, repeated health crises, high social risk) through registries, risk 
stratification, and provider referral. 

1. Engages patients in care management, including obtaining patient consent. 
2. Assesses patient/family health, education and psychosocial needs using standardized 

assessment tools such as depression screening, functionality, and health risk 
assessment.  

3. Implements clinical interventions and protocols based on risk stratification and evidence-
based clinical guidelines, including age-appropriate wellness screenings (e.g., cancer). 

4. Develops a comprehensive individualized plan of care and targeted interventions that 
involve patient/family in the decision-making process; include patient’s preferences and 
goals as wells as the care team’s treatment goals. 

5. Continually monitors patient/family response to plan of care, and revises the care plan 
as indicated. 
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6. Provides patient self-management support with a focus on empowering the 
patient/family to build capacity for self- care; providing resources and education as 
necessary.  

7. Assists in pre-visit preparations and post-visit follow-up. 
8. Implements systems of care that facilitate close monitoring of high-risk patients to 

prevent and/or intervene early during acute exacerbations, including Remote Patient 
Monitoring Program. 

9. Coordinates patient care through ongoing collaboration with provider, patient/family, 
community, and other members of the health care team.  Fosters a team approach and 
includes patient/family as active members of the team. Takes the lead in ensuring the 
continuity of care which extends beyond the practice boundaries.  Serves as liaison to 
acute care hospitals, specialists, and post-acute care services.   

10. Provides follow-up with patient/family when patient transitions from one setting to 
another.  Completes timely post-hospital follow-up, including medication reconciliation, 
PCP or specialist follow-up, teaching, and problem solving barriers.    

11. Performs medication management, including reconciling discharge medications with 
ongoing medication regimens and develops a patient-directed self-management strategy 
for compliance. 

12. Refers patients to a variety of other specialty medical, mental health, substance abuse 
and community services; track and manages patient referral and follow-up. 

13. Work with Care Coordinator and other APHCV to maintain an updated list of community 
resources to refer patients to. 

14. Maintains required documentation for all care management activities, including claims 
submission, in NextGen (APHCV electronic health record); ensures chart is up to date 
with information on specialist consults, hospitalizations, and ER visits. 

15. Conducts follow-up phone calls to patients to find out if they are meeting their goals and 
how they are managing their health issues; celebrates successes and provide 
suggestions about how to overcome barriers. 

16. Prepares/assists with ongoing quality improvement activities and facilitates development 
of efficient workflow. 

17. Attend various care coordination related meetings and trainings (held by APHCV and 
outside agencies.  

18. Other duties as assigned 

Disease Prevention Activities: 

1. Oversees efforts and staff (e.g., medical assistants or other staff) responsible for 
coordination of prevention activities and completion of age-appropriate health 
screenings. 

2. Executes a strategy for planned visits, including incorporation of appropriate health 
prevention and screening activities. 

3. Using data systems, monitors gaps in care and oversees scheduling of patient 
appointments for needed tests and services. 

 
QUALIFICATIONS:  

 Bachelor’s degree in social work or related field or a minimum of 2 years in patient/client 
services. 

 Ability to work as a member of a team in order to communicate pertinent information to 
other team members, and support team decisions. 

 Ability to communicate effectively and exercise sound and responsible judgment. 
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 Excellent interpersonal skills, written and verbal. Ability to establish constructive working 
relationships with all levels of management and employees in a staff of varied and 
diverse backgrounds. 

 Ability to handle difficult or confrontational situations in a calm, consistent, and equitable 
manner. 

 Ability to respond effectively to crisis situations and working knowledge of crisis 
management techniques and suicide prevention in order to facilitate urgent referral to 
and coordination with partnering Asian Pacific Family Center. 

 Working knowledge of state insurance, social service resources and reporting 
mechanisms, especially for those in Los Angeles County (including low-income 
assistance programs for utilities, housing, phone, transportation, and others.) 

 Ability to effectively represent the Clinic’s interests in the community; maintaining 
effective working relationships among public, private and professional groups. 

 Demonstrated ability to respond with sensitivity to people of diverse cultures and various 
lifestyles. 

 Working knowledge of Microsoft Office applications.  

 Bi-lingual in English and Chinese. 
 

 
PREFERRED SKILLS:  

 Prior experience working with homeless, substance using or chronically mentally ill 
individuals. 

 
PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS:  
Must be able to materially perform the task normally associated with the position including but 
not limited to: sitting, lifting charts up to 40lbs., typing long hours, and data entry 
 


